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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Republican Primaries, Saturday, May
in, iswi

Tkrm Cnmires, Senate, $15 ;
Assembly, 12; Protbonotary, !.! ; Sher-it- l,

fill; i'ounty Commissioner, $7; Aud-
itor, $."; Jury Commissioner, $1; State
llepite, (.1. Invariably tbe eaxh must
accompany tbs onlei for announcement.

CONORS!).
We are authorize,! U, announce Ibe

name of Hon. Joseph C. Sibley, a a can-
didate for the Kepuohean nomination Tor
Congress in tins (2fth) Congressional
District.

ASXF.MBI.V.

We are authorized to announce F. K,
Whittekin, ol Tioncsta Borough, as a can-
didate for Assembly, subject to Republi-
can usages.

We are authorized to announce C. W.
Atnsler, of Jenks Township, as a candi-
date for Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

fRoTHONOTARY.
We are authorized to announce J. C.

(ieist, of Homo Township, as a candidate
for Protbonotary, Ac, subject to Repub-
lican usages.

We are authorized to announce C. F.
Fell I, of Tioues'.a Borough, as a candi-
date for Protbonotary, Ac, subject to Re-

publican usages.
We are authorized to announce R. A.

r of Jenks Township as a can-
didate for Protbonotary, Ac, subject to
Republican usages.

SHERIFF,
We. aro authorized to announce

Richard W. I.edebnr, of(5reen Township,
as a candidate for Sheriff, subject to Re-
publican usages.

We are authorized to announce fSeorge
W. Noblit, of Howe Townthip, as a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to Republican
usages.

CofNTV CM MISSION ER.
We are authorized to announce A. K.

Snipe, of Jenks Township, as a candidate
for County Commissioner subject, to Re-
publican usages.

We are authorized to announce J. A.
Nash, of Howe Township, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to Re-
publican usages.

We are authorized to announce Con-
rad Rurhenn, of Greeu Township,
as a candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce R. T,.
Whittou, of Hickory Township, as a can-
didate for County Commissioner, subject
to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce J. B.
Maze, of Barnett Township, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject
to Republican usages.

We are autherized to announce N. G.
Cole, of iireen Township, aa a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to Re-
publican usagos.

We are authorized to announce John S.
Vail of Harmony township, aa a candi-
date lor County Commissioner, subject
to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce W. A.
Grove, of Tionesta Hnrough, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject
to Republican usagea.

Having thus announced as a cantidnte
for the Republican nomination for County
Commissioner, I desire to announce mv
Elatfortn aa follows: I believe that the

of the said ofllce can be done,
and well done, by the Commissioners at
much less cost to the Tax-paye- of the
County especially for the services of the
Commissioners themselves. In order to
show my good faith in this belief I de-
sire to pledge myself now, that if nomi-
nated and e'ected to the said office, it will
not eot the county in excess of live hun-
dred dollars ($.'.oo.OH per annum for my
services. I believe that the business t an
be done for less than the aliove amount,
but it it can not my time w ill not amount
to more than the above stated sum. If
the business of the offic. and my duties
aa such ollicer requite more than I antic-
ipate, that will be my loss. I have thus
publicly announced my platform so that
the people will know for what they are
voting, and what to ex wct if I am suc-
cess! ul. Rosiiecttully,

W, A. Gr.ovB.
Jt'RY commission kit.

We are authorized to announce Ernest
Sildde, of Tionesla Township, as a cand-
idal for Jury Commissioner, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce D. K.
Carson, of Harmony Township, as a can-
didate for Jury Commissioner, subject to
jiepuoncan usages,

STATE DliLKOATK.
We are authorized to announce Wm. J.

Gavlev, of Green Townshin, as a candi
date for Delegate to the Republican Mlate
convention.

We are authorized to announce George
W. Osgood, of Kinttsley Township aa a
candidate for Delegate to the Republican
mate i onveniion.

AUDITOR.
We are authorized to annouuee W. II.

Stiles, of Hickory township, as a candi
date for County Auditor, subject to He--
puiuican usages.

We are authorized to announce George
W. Hnleman, of Tionesta borough, as a
candlesti for County Auditor, subject to
itepunncan usages.

The Ilrl ish treasury drflc'te for the
voar is officially reported at Jfl2,0on,M(in.

When the losses ol the Doer war are ad
ded up It will easily rank as a billion- -

dollar conflict.

C'b ii Rhodes' gift to American slit
dents provides for 100 pupils a year to
take a three years' course. When tully
in operation the bequest will make a per
nianenl total of :o0 Americans at Oxford
a contingent likely to cut a considerable
figure Id the old university town.

The death of Hey. T. DeWitt Talmage
removes nearly the last among the great
generation of preachers which figured
with prominence In the days just after
the close of the war of secession. A niong
them were Beecher, Chapin, Bellows,
Hoole, Storrs, Hall, Collier, Swing and
many others whose names were once la
miliar to the people of the whole country
Talmage was a conspicuous member of
this group and remain! In harness and
Influential to the en I of hie daya. His
literary activitiea were more varied th in
were those of any of his great compeers,
and, with the sole exception of Beecher,
lie was the most picturesque personality
among all ol tlieui.

WtTiioi'T the Philippine question th
Democrats in Congress would have dif-

ficulty in rinding an isue on (he fool

side ot hii h thev all could unite.
:

T t

The meat trust is killing the goose
that lays the golden ecg, and also work-
ing up a demand for investigation that
will iuterfeie hereafter wit'i monoplistie
profits.

David B. Hill appeals to Democrat
to "renew our allegiance to tne princi-
ples which Jefferson inculcated and the
politics which he advocated." But w hose
Jetlerscu is meant Hill's, Bryau's, Cle-

veland's, or the original Thomas Jeflcr-o- n

himse'il? In these times a h Demo-

crat fashious his own Jefter?ou.

The administration is going to test the
anti-trus- t law against the beet combine,
and the country w ill await the result
w ith deep interest. The Republican par-
ty is the author of the anti-trus- t a t, and
has enforced it several times. The Re-

publican party is the only party which
has the courage, the honesty and the
brains to hit the trusts. There w ill be
lively times if tre law can be made ef-

fective against the coinbiues iu their
preseut shape. The ui.xle of organization
of the trusts has changed greatly since
the law of lvsj was passed,
but if that act is found to be inadequate
the Republicans w ill pa one which will
reach theevil. The Republicau party, as
the country has often learned, is the only
party which can deal effectively and hon-
estly with great issues as they arise.

Mark Twain's attitude toward money
making is as interesting in its way as
Louis Agasyiz's. Aagssit declared impa-
tiently that he hadn't time to make mon-
ey. Twain hasn't time to make more
than just enough. He is one of the

in the world who know now much
is enough. He has an unlimited capacity
for making it, but he lived in Hartford
in luxurious sloth after his marriuge be-

cause his earlier books brought him all
be wanted. Then a rascally partner
stripped him of his fortune and buried
him under debt when ho was overt'). He
was lazy, but honest. He went to work
like a horse, traveled around the world
lecturing, turned out books like a lino
type machine and paid off the debts of
the firm. He wanted just enough, so he
kept on till he had money to pay f0,(Hi
for a houso on the Hudson, where ho will
probably relapse into the old indolence
for the remnant ol hia life. This is sound
philosophy.

Morimiiilsiii (ironiiiif.

The alarm sounded concerning pro-
gress of Mormonism is based on the re-

markable statement printed below. It
was prepared by the secretaries of home
missionary societies of the Presbytei Ian,
Baptist, Congrcgalional, Methodist Epis-
copal, 'orth and South, Reformed, Cum-

berland Presbyterian, Desciples of Christ
and I'nited Brethren church s, who unite
in an appeal to the Chri-tia- u public of
America to resist Mormon encroach-
ments. Here is the full statement :

"As representatives of missionary so-

cieties of Christian denominations in the
I'niUd States, we beg most earnestly to
call the attention of the Christian public
to the position, work and menace of
Mormon isin in our country,

"We are moved to tho statement by the
vitality whi"h the Mormon system has
shown not only in Western States and
Territories, but generally throughout the
country. We are persuadid that Christ
ian people have no adequaio conception
of that vitality, nor the methods, aeduo- -

live and often successful, by w hich the
hateful system is being pressed upon th)
public attention. Whatever modifica
tions public sentiment or Government
action may have forced upon the Mormon
attitude and Mormon practices. It has
not essentially changed its character
since the days of Joseph Smith and Hrig-ha-

Young. Ita priestly oligarchy
threatens free government, its grasping
priestcraft invades property rights, its
vices are destrucliveofgood morals, while
its pagan doctrines are antagonistic to the
Gospel cf Christ,

"The ambition of Mormons, which they
do not even conceal, is to secure control
of State after State until by means of the
balance of power they may inaka national
legislation against Mormon lain impossi
ble. Toward this end they aro moving
by an organization as compact and skill-
fully devised for its purpose as any that
ever engaged the activities of man. The
a proaches to people are mado the more
seductive because their appeal affects to
be based upon commonly accepted Bible
truths. Only after entrance has been
gained and the door closed against re-

treat, is the awful system gradually un
veiled to its converts.

"It is rapidly growing. The Mormon
hierarchy has an unyielding gr p on the
machinery of the State of Utah and upon
all Its political and educational Interests.
Though often denied, there is no doubt
that its practice of polygamy continues
in defiance of all the promises made to
the United States when Statehood was
granted.

"Its power iu contiguous States and
Territories is incteasing at an alarming
rate. By means of colonization it has o
affected the States of Idaho, Wyoming,
Montana and Nevada and the Territories
of New Mexico and Arizona that it will
soon secure, if it has not already secured,
practical political control in all that re-

gion.
'Its missionary activity throughout

the Union is almost incredible. It claims
to now have 2,0u0 missionaries in the
field 1,400 ol them in the Southern Slates

and to have made last year 20,000 con-

verts. Mormons are establishing mis-

sions in foreign countries on a largo scale.
At a conlerenje recently held in Berlin
and presided over by Hugh Cannon, son
of George Q. Cannon, li'i Mormon mis-

sionaries were present who were working
in the German Empire. They reported
2kiO converts. In Norway and Sweden
Mormons have for many years been
gaining a continual increasing number
ol converts.

"For these and many other reasons we
make our appeal to the public. We urge
upon pastors and teachers to unveil to
their people and pupils this system, so
seductive and dangerous to all the best
interests of every community ami of our
country. We urge upon the public press
the duty of educating thn public

by unsparingly giving the im-t- s

of the nature and work of Moriuomsm,
And w appeal to Christian and patri-
otic people everywhere to resist wher-
ever it appears a system hostile at once to
our free institutions and our Christian
faith."

Cream of the News.

Is it ever allowable to say of a man
when he is we'd dressed that he locks
like a Uieam.

Fresh crackers and groceries at Tio-

nesta Cash Store. It

Many candidates are lost in the shuf-
fle and others in the deal.

Ortanzine the new thin goods Heath
A Feit is the place to get it. It

The gift of gab is sometimes a costly
present.

Choice patterns cost no more in skirts
at T. C. S. It

The biiiccst talker ou earih does not
tell all he knows.

Nice selection in ladies' skirts at T.
C. S. It

What has become of the old fashioned
boy who knew how to pievent cramps
when he went in swimming?

Don't depend on unreliable garden
seeds put up in packages. Go to Kill-m-

Bros, and get strictly fresh bulk
seed, then you are sure of not buying a
"pig in a poke." It

Sw eets do not agree with old stom-

achs.
We ar not for United States

Senator, otherwise w e are keeping pace
with John Wanamaker. Our stock ol
summer goods is just as nice as anybodys
and always cheaper. Heath A Fell. It

How many things you pay too much
for !

Ladies' wrappers, aprous, Ac, at T.
C. S. It

Poverty has killed its thousands and
wealth its tens of thousands.

Lace curtains, fiom 50c up at Heath
A Keifs. It

It is sa d that liquor improves the
age, but some men don't care to wait,

Tala about suiiimor goods. If you
want to see a stock that is a stock come
here. If you can't come, write for
samples. Heath A Feit. It

Genius Is the ability to get other peo-

ple to carry out your ideas,

Just drop in and see the linn china
IT.CS. It

Many man frames his excuses in
guilt.

J ust another word about shoes. We
keep only the best of makes, guarantee
each pair, patent leather and all. At this
time you should stop in sud see our line
of oxfords. We have them tor all.
Heath A Foit. It

The last shall bo first when wo-

man picks up a novel.
Why not buy choice patterns in

nook wear and hosiery at Tionesta Cash
Store. It

We never knew a man who could
chew tobacco decently.

Progre s shirts are (he acknowledged
leaders. We have tl.em in all styles 50c

and fl.oo. Heath A Feit, It

It is surprising tho number of men
who at end grand balls who can't dance.

Only one quality, the best, in shoes
at T. C. S. it

No man collections on the first of the
month amount to as much as he ex-

pected.

Heath A Feit have the largest slock
n summer good in town. If you don't
believe it come and see or send for
samples. It

Kin and good advise: Twin evils
with rum and love.

ISMm KKW.Mtll, IIM.
Tho renders of this paper will be

pleased to leai n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been

I'le to cure In nil its staires, ml that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh fmo is the only
positive curp known In the medical fra
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requin s a conrtif utionnl treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly axn the blood
anil mucous MiriHce ol the system, there-
by itwtrm iug the foundation of th ",

and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they olfcr One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list ot testimonials.

Address, F. J. t'H EN EY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's family Pills are thohest.

(.oimI for Ktiuinnlistii.
I.a-tfa- ll I was taken with a very severe

attack ol rheumatism which caused me
great pain and annoyance. After trying
several prescriptions and rheumatism
cures, 1 decide I to use Chamberlain's
Pain llaliit, which I had seen advertised
in the South Jerseyiuan. Alter two ap-

plications of this Remedy I was much
lietter, and alter using one bottle, was
completely cured. Sallie Harris, Salein,
N.J. Sold by Killmer Bros., Tionesta,
W. G. Wllkins, West Hickory, Pa.

A ew Departure

The Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul
Railway ha- - recently put in service on
its Pioneer Limited trains the largest and
handsomest dining ear ever built. It is
Ml feet iu length Iroin lip to tip, and its
body is (I inches w ider and higher than
I lie usual dining car. It seats '.Hi people
comfortably in movable chairs, and has
kitchen large enough to permit the work
ing ol six cooks which with six waiters
and a conductor make up thn crew. The
dining cars heretofore In service did not
provide sufficient space to properly ore
lor the large number of patrons of the
Pioneer, so that it be.'amo necessary to
have a larger car. 4 15 St

. VAI.I AIII.K MF.IIM INK
Fur I diiulis unit I'oI'Im in ( liihlrrn.

"I have not the slightest hesitancy in
recommending Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to all who are suffering fiom
coughs or isilds." says Chas. M. Cramer,
lsii., a well known watch maker, f Co
lombo, Ceylon. "It has been some two
years since the City Dispensary first
calico mv attention to this vaiuahie men
icineand I have repeatedly used it and it
has always been beneficial. It has cured
me quickly of all chest colds. It 's es-
pecially effective for children and seldom
takes more than one bottle to cure them
ofhoarsness. I have persuaded many to
try this valuable medicine, and they are
all as well pleased as mvselt over the re-

stills." Sold by Killmer Bros , Tionesta,
w. u. wiiKins, west Hickory I'a.

Travel Like Princes,

Those who saw tho special train in which
II. R. II. Prince Henry of Prussia made
his tour ol the I'nited States are eompar
lug it w ith other trains in regular ser
v ices, and it is admitted that none of the
cars iu thn train compare favorably with
tho linnet, coinpartment and standard
sleeping cars ol the Pioneer Limited
trains ol the Chicago, Milwaukee A St.
Paul Railway in daily service between
Chicago, St. Paul and M iuiieiipolij. Tbe
people of this country havo the satis-
faction ofkunwing that at any time they
cannot only travel like Princes, hut. can
get much better service. 4 t

I IT D A YQ TOADVKRTiSKin
THIS PAPER.

WAS TOUGH CUSTOMER.

Pittsburger Cave Trouble to New Cas-

tle Officers.

New Castle. Pa., April II. John
rttirke cf Pittsburg was landed in Jail
here after a desperate fight with cfll-cer-

charged with attempting to mur-
der Constable John I. Stitt of this
city.

Burke was arrested near midnight on
I charge of larceny by Stilt, who took
I i in before Justice Cubblson. The lat-

ter sent Huike to )il and Stitt started
to walk away with his prisoner to the
county jail, half a mile sway. Ho ne-

glected to search the fellow, who sud-

denly drew a gun while passing along
a deserted street and forced the ollicer
to hold up his hands.

Burke sa:d he would kill the con-

stable It be made any attempt to in-

terfere with his escape. Stilt was with-

out his revrlver and was forced to
stand with his hands above his head
while his prisoner backed away and
finally ran down an alley.

later Justice Cuhhison saw Durke
going Into a barroom anil sent Stitt
and Officer G"orsr Pastors after him.
He was caotured. but while walking
up Washington street, the main thor-
oughfare of Ihe city, he resisted the
oll'.cers and fcur men were necessary
to overpower him.

THIEVES CO THROUGH TOWN.

Enter Many Places With Varying Suc-

cess and Fire at One Man.

Dubois. Pa.. April 21. The town of
Fulls (reek, three miles from this
place, was the scene of a wholesale
robbery. The Evergreen and Falls
Creek hotels were entered and a safo
blown open. At the latter place Jacob
Merwine. the proprietor, was fired at.
The robbers retreated without securing
any hiaity.

The news depot of J. C. Weaver was
ransacked and goods taken. An at-

tempt to break Into the New York
Clothing house was frustrated. At the
residences of Isaac Love and U. .1.

Matson, gold watches and about $100
In money were taken.

Uniformity In Structural Iron.

Pittsburg. April 21. The Ameri-

can Association of Don and Steel
Manufacturers held its 12th annual
meeting here. As a result of the meet-
ing all producers will be asked to
adopt a mini nil nun ly Is and shape In
Ihe niatmlai lure of all structural
shapes and plates, rails and a number
cf other iron and steel products.
Thirty-liv- concerns were represented
at the moctln; by 30 delegates. The
election of (Hirers resulted as follows:
President. A. F. Huston; vice presi-

dent. Ji.hu Mcl.eod: secretary and
trcasrrer. A. !.. Colby.

Drummer Poked Wildcat
Conriclllsville. Pa.. April 21. An-

drew Haas, a hotel proprietor of this
place, has a wildcat cased in his back
yard. Saturday Charles C. Mitchell,
a travelling man of Harrisbtirg. was
Walking at Ihe pussy. He poked the
animal with a long stick. The rat
made a ruh at the bars and caught
the offender with his claws. The drum-

mer has a badly lacerated arm to
show tor Ms experiences.

rV'achine Hen Fails.
New Catie. Pa.. April 21. David

Kvans of '',l' Cunningham street lost
his stable yesterday morning because
he attempt ed to enter the poultry busi-

ness. He was raising a brood with an
Incubator, hut the ertillrial hen took
lire from the lamps used to heat It
It was in the stable and that building
also burned.

Called Before Her Husband.
Greonsburg. Pa., April 21. As Mrs.

Georse P. Miller knelt In prayer for
her husband, who was believed to be
dying, she herself died Friday morning.
Mrs. Miller dreamed that her sick hits-ban- d

died and that she was to follow
In death within a brief period. She
was 7(i years old and her husband,
about the same n ;c, Is dying.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkheas, The Hon. W. M. Lindsoy,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, lias issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for thy
County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of May, being
the l'.lth day of May 1!2. No-

tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-

stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
oilier remembrances, to do those things
which to their ollice appertain to be done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be lust. Given un
der my baud and seal this 21st day of
April, A. I', itsrj.

J. W. JAMIKSON. I..H.1 Sheriff.

Tit I A I, LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In tho

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Monday or May, UKU:

1. Truman 1). Collins vs. John Wilson,
No. 33, September term, 1!HJ0 Summons
in ejectment.

2. J. W. Baxter, vs. M, V. Patterson
and J. Iv Beck, trading as Patterson A
Beck. No. .HI, May Term, 1!J1. Sum-mo-

in assumpsit.
3. K. C. Heath and George H. Killmer,

doing business as Heath t Killmer va.
Free Methodist Church, W. J. Foreman
contractor and W. J. Foreman and Guy
Hillard, trustees. No :W, Sept. Term,
lltol. Sci. Fa. Sur. Mechanics Lien.

4. Mary Caldwell vs, Brahaney A Hea-- 1

f and J. H. Caldwell. No. 7, Feb. Term,
l!ni2. .Sheriffs interpleader.

5. J. B. F.rb, vs. Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company. No. 14, Feb. Term, lisri.
Appeal by Deft, from J. P.

11. Michael West vs. C. W. Seigworth.
No. 18, May Term, 1901. Summons in
Trespass.

7. Tionesta Manufacturing Company
Limited, vs. East F.nd Mantel and Tile
Company. No. 4, Nov. Term, Sum-
mons In assumpsit.

Attest, JOHN II. ROBERTSON,
Prothonotary.

TionoKta, Pa., April 2, 11102.

OK . FEN PM ErVS
GOLDEN RELIEF
COTS CVBES ANY (RIP
BRUISES Y'Jfr XTlT COLDS
SPRAINS lll I FVI BRONCHITIS
STINGS yrLA I I M SORETHROM
IIJSTYNAIUX .XXJLA NEURALGIA
COLIC INSIDE OR OUT OARRriCCA
Hrrunti'lt in 1 to I minutes Sir., air.. II.

r-- i lv,:vv' ""i

Underskirts.
Have just placed on sale

De lot. Several stylet,

but all blsck mercerii d

goods fine quality material.

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.50.

ROBINSON.
XOTUE

for Oiircnlicin of School llirrctors to
Fleet County superintendent.

OKJfTLKMKt ;

In pursuance of the forty-thir- d sec-
tion of the Act of May ft, KM, ynU
are hereby notified to meet in con-
vention, at the Court House, in Tionesta,
at two o'clock p. in., ou the llrst Tuesday
In May, A. I. li'i-- ', being the sixth day
of the month, and select, rim ruet by a
majority of ihe whole number ol direct-o- u

pre tent, one person of literary and
scientific acuuiremen'a, and of skill and
experience in Ihe an of leaching, as
County Superintendent, for the three
succeeding yesrs j and certify Ilia result
lo Ihe Stale Superintendent, at Hairis-liur-

as re. pi i red by the thirty ninth and
fortieth sections of said Act.

K. r. ST1T.1MIKR,
County Superintendent of Forest County.

April 7, V.fl.

STEEL RAILS
WANTED!

iVanted, one to three miles second hand
tee rails for cash payment. Any sice
f.eni 111 to 40 pound per yard, shipment
prompt or later to suit seller. Want also,
one lo two miles M lo 70 pound per yard.
Address room 7t)ti, Publication Building,
Pittsburg, Pa.

TIONlOfSXA MAIiKKTN
CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE PEAI.tKS
Flour V sack 1.I03,L:V
Corn meal, feed, lutl lb 1.411

Corn meal, family, M ljo lb 1.0(1

Chop feed, pure grain 1.4 1

Oats .no
Corn, shelled .no
Ruck wheat Hour, "ft lb
Beans 'at bushel J.ftO
Ham, sugar cured ,14
Bacon, sugar cured .14
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, It. .12
Whitehall kit .(H)
Sugar M(S).(irt
Svrup iBfn) .50
N. O. Molasses ,s,vi .Ml
Coffee, Hoast Rio Lijru)H
Coffee, blended Java M
Tea .fttl
Butter (ij.lii
Rice O.Vcs.Ox
Fggs, fresh .cj.U'J
Salt 1 barrel Lii
Lard .IS
Potatoes, bushel .HI
Potatoes, Sweet lb M
Lime?) barrel !Kl.(Sl
Nails V keg !i.7

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Injuries,
Sore Feel, Lame and Aching Back,

Skin Diseases. Pains and Spiains.

WANO
WANO ELECTRIC OIL, 25 TRY IT

ROYAL
SHOES.

Women's
Children's

Substantial
for Women

do not depend on the amount
of leather worked into tbem,
but Ihe quality of it. The
lightness, the grace and tbe
wesriug qoalitiei of tbe

have won tbom a distinctive
prestige with womeo. Tht
makers guarautee tbero, we

do, aud invite your inspec-

tion of the new styles just in.

Up-to-Da- te Dealers in

A. Way.sk Cook, A. B.
President.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

nt RECTORS
A. Wsyne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Win. Ninearhaugli,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Rltohey. J. T. Pale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.y mant at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the bonellta consistent with conservative b king. Interest psid on time
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

The Spring

is now on iu

WALL-PAPE-
R!

GEO. I. DAVIS,
The recognized artist in Paer Hanging
and Painting, baa all hia samples ready
for Inspection, and a liner line at lower
prices was never exhibited here or else-
where. Mr. l'avia is prepared to show
samples and give estimates on all work
in bis line, ami It wili;be well for parties
needing his service to consult him at
once before engagemenla are made too
far ahead. Border papers go in at same
price as ceilings and walls. This is a new
thing and an important item in keeping
dow n the expense.

FOREST POULTRY YARDS,

H. II. HARP, Prop'r
BREEDER OK

BARRED AND WHITE
PLYMNUTH ROCKS,

and BLACK LANGSHANS.

Send for Catalogue and Prices..
Makienvki.i.k, Pa.

WhA eu thlBkWanted-- An Idea of torn simps
thlDg lo pttvtiir

Prcjrt yitr Mwu; thr miy bring yu wmitt.
DTL WtuiblnaTUtn. IX C fur thrtr At.fti) oris oflae?

im1 llit vt two bumlml Lnruutona Wauiiod.

AXMINSTER9

BODY

INCRAINS
UNIONS

LINOLEUMS

Shoes

Olga Nethersole
$2.50 Shoes

HEATH k FEIT.

fflW MEIWILWPZSE.

Campaign

Kki.lt. Wm.
Cashier. Vice Proslden

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

A royal army of

Sprina

Footwear.
Our new 'Colonial

Ties" bate caught the
town. There is 00 fash-

ionable shape or color,
no idea of newness iu
Oxfords that is not
found io our line of Cf
lontal and Oxford Tin.

We originate, nlhers
imitate ; and while they
cop appearance, they
caoont approach "Ours"
in ttjrle, fit, quality and
price.

We iovile your in-

spection.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Centre, Scntca, it Sycamore His

OIL CITY, VA.

Vbone 211.

RIGHT
PRICES.

PATENT - LEATHER

Patent Kid.
We aro proud of our showing of these superb shoes. Wo

know they aro going to bo prime favorites this season
and havo taken special pains to mako n complete

showing of these superior shoes. No other
house has such a range of patterns or de-

sirable styles.

Men's

Carpets.

SHOES
MOQUETTES

BRUSSELS
VELVETS

TAPESTRIES

MATTINCS

Shkarbai'oh,

Goodyear Welt
Hand Turn

, McKay sewed.

Rugs.

A'jsw GQom m Evert ?Psm?jmT.

Tionesta Cash Stoer
JLTWJS LEIDBlS J2T QyUALITY OIR, PRICE.


